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10:05 a.m. ; Homecoming Chapel
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Lunch lines open
12:00 n. tee time Athletic Hall of Fame Golf Tournament
4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. Registration, tickets and class reunion information
4:00 p.m. lron Man Competition
5:00 p.m. - 6:15 p.m. Dinner lines open
6:00 p.m. Hall of Fame Banquet lAdvance reservations required through Hall ol Fame)
8:00 p.m. *Andrus-Blackwood & Co.
8:15 p.m. *Agatha Christie play, Ten Littte tndians
After the concert Alma Mater a la Mode
Saturday, October 17
7:45 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. Breakfast lines open
8:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Registration, tickets and class reunion information
9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. , 'Open House at President & Mrs. Lehman's home
Rediger Chapel/Aud
Hodson Commons
Walnut Creek Golf Course
Rediger Chapel Lobby














.9:00 a.m.; 10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
. 2:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m
4:30 p.m.





. t Women's Field Hockey - TU vs. Alumni
{'t, f l* t- *Alumni Bf unCh .Awards . Entertainment .Reunion ctass recognition
Mexican Fiesta
(For students and other non-alumni)
(Lunch served 11:00-1 :00; no noon meal in dining commons)
Football - TU vs. Manchester
, Registration desk open
Coffee served after the game

















i --"'Shenanigans Alumni-Student Show (no admission charge)
*Agatna Christie play, Ten Little tndians
".. Fellowship Fire outdoors . . . and warm refreshments andconversation indoors
Sunday, October 18
. 8:30 a.m. !, *Breakfast and morning devotions with President Gregg O. Lehman
. 10:30 a.m. Homecoming Worship
lntroducing the newly-appointed Director of Student
Ministries, Rev. Robert Griffin
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